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1 "In the Way"

How short, sometimes, is the distance from jest to

When Or. Osier, as a joke, once said that folks
above the age of 40 Bhould be chloroformed, he meant
no harm to any soul for Osier is a kindly man.

But here comes the gruesome story from an east-
ern home for the aged that eight poor, old inmates

have been drugged to death because they had be-
come "nuisances."

"Crazy" was the verdict upon the keeper who
made the accusation.

Yet what is our society constantly doing but push-
ing its worn-out workers, the infirm remnants whose
productive usefulness has ceased, off the clifff

Most of the big employers have already laid
down age dead lines beyond which the seeker for
work has no hope of getting a job.

"Give us nimbleness; give us flood-tide efficiency"
is the swelling cry of business, eager for the maxi-
mum of profit from the labor it exploits.

What is the answer?
OLD AGE PENSIONS!

The fellnw who moved from Kansas e\i>!«iii<. that he did It be-
cause every time be tried to put something aside for a rainy day he
heard all the neighbors praying for rain.

«\u25a0\u25a0 p. i- .i i \u25a0 '

Not Altogether a Calamity
We learn by experience—and that's about the

only way we do learn FOR KEEPS.
After epidemics of smallpox, typhoid, yellow fever,

rotten politics—WE CLEAN UP.
We don't always "stay put"—we go back to our

evil ways sometimes —but we have learned; there is
no denying that.

We get drunk a second time—but drunkenness is
lessening.

We have gone to war time and time again in this
merry old world. We have killed and gloried in it.
We have ruined and devastated countries and anni-
hilated races, as we are doing now.

But this is the FIRST war that EVERYBODY is
ashamed of—which PROVES that we are "getting
hep" to the war stuff.

Humanity willbenefit by the butchery going on
in Europe, to say nothing of Mexico.

The 10,000,000 men in the trenches are thinking—
many of them for the first time.

The 40,000,000 women and children who suffer are
thinking—many of them for the first time.

When those trench boys—the "GUN FODDER"
—come out of the trenches, they willhave their fin-
gers crossed!

Out of THTS war there willbe born no bosh called
"GLORY." This conflict has taught us that hero-
ism is not to the nation or to the few in a nation. The
Russian is as brave as the German, the German as
brave as the Englishman, the Frenchman, the Bel-
gian, the Serbian as brave as any. The soldiers know
this and appreciate each other. So, instead of glory
and hero-worship, the survivors of these battles will
return with sympathy! SYMPATHY!

There willbe SYMPATHYfor the sufferers of all
nations, each to the other, and the hate cunningly
fostered by the ruling classes WILLDIE.

The brave men who fought in the trenches will
think! And thinking willbring forth great things—
great events.

Wait and watch!
The coming days— the coming days of peace—are

not going to be sunny and balmy for the trouble
maker, the international gunmaker, the international
powder-maker, the rulers and the upper classes who
Bend the lower classes to the cannon's mouth!

Ever Notice It ?
Who's doing the loud howling about loss of in-

come to the municipalities through operation of the
jitaeysf

Why, the fellow^ who fought profit-sharing with
the municipalities!

TALKOTHETIMES

ANGELINA WIUTKB
Dear SelaJi:

Ths air being full of Jingles.
I thot to pick this one in the back
yard this morning while helping
mother hang oat the clothes:
A street car conductor named

Hookem
Saw a crowd be thot hadn't for

sook'm;
He near hsd a fitney
When a cute little Jitney

Stepped up alongside blm and
took 'em.

a • •
A fisherman's revenue, of

course, in not all net Income.
a • a

NOTICE TO ICII.I-.V-.IAEGP.K
The "Keep Well" department

hurls the warning that kissing is
often dangerous. The advice is
timely; It does sometimes lead to
matrimony.

a • a

The healther may be right
about It, but maybe what makes
htm think people are healthier in
the fact that they have no money
to waste on doctors.

« • a

The watchmaker may he no
musician, but he keeps time.

a a a

A Wo Ito FROM JOSH W ISi:

"Old Judge Hkoo-
ver, chief stock-
holder in th' Hee-
leysport Electric
Tractloa Cn„ la
ilrivln' a jitney bus
lo self-defense. He
has ter do some-
H'in' tar pay as-
sessments on his
\u25a0took."

Belgium does seem to be get-
ting the worst of it in this war.
In fact, she could hardly suffer
more If she were a neutral.

a a a

HOCBKHOLD HINTS
Stone laundry tubs will not

rust If rubbed with cold cream
twice a week.

A library table makes a handy
hatrack.

Owing to the high price of
flour many rolls are now being
made of wallpaper.

a a a
ISN'T IT BTRANGK?

That a man willwaste $2.40 In
a cafe eating and drinking stuff
lie doesn't care a whoop for and
then bear the rage of Cain In his
soul towards the man who palm-
ed off a plugged dime on him.• a a

"The bus I came down on
Thursday morning developed coup
as we were passing Tacoma ave-
nue," complains McC. T. T. "We
had to walk the rest of the way
down town, but I got the worth
of my money by remarking to
the driver that the machine
wasn't the only nickel-trimmed
thing in the neighborhood."

• a a
SIC *EM, STCDKBAKKR

Sherman Wilson, driver of a
wagon for the Tanner & Robinson
Lumber company of London, had
both bones of his left leg broken
when the animal jumped on him.
—Marysvllle, 0., Tribune.• a *

CORRESPONDENCE
Plesse tell me what makes my

cakes fall when I take them from
the oven.—Mrs. L. T.

I am very much afraid you do
not hold them with a tight enough
grip.

How can I keep my Oriental
rugs from slipping on a highly
polished hardwood floor?—R. M.

We have heard of a woman
slipping on a house dress and of
a man slipping on a balmacaan,
but we never before heard of a
rug slipping on a hardwood floor.

But, to be serious and answer
your question, put two or three
nails In their heels and they will
not slip. .

/ * *
BILLCOCKROACH

Bill Cockroach, noted court
house Insect, leaned ont of the
window and espied Doc. Jimmy
Carroll in the alley.

"Greetings," shouted Itoc.
"Friend o' mine Jn»t tells me he'«
the fattier of twins this morning.
Ureat, Isn't It? Now Roosevelt
is going to send him a silver cup."

"Poor guy." said Bill sadly.
"Poor guy, nothing," Doc re-

tnrned. "Why poor guy?"
"Wen," said BUI, "I read in

the papers that the fellows raring
for the Vamlerbilt auto cup have
to win It three times In order to
keep It."

There were lota of bricks In tin
alley where Doc was.• • a

SELAH!

A CHANGELING

The five-year-old daughter of a
well-known humorous writer ap-
peared one morning at the break'
fast table with suggestions of \u25a0

cold beginning to manifest itself
"Why, Kathleen," said hei

father, "you are a little hoarse.
"Am I?" said Kathleen, re

sentfully. "You Bald 1 was a lit
tie pig yesterday!"

DIANA DILLPICKLES IN
A 4-REEL "SCREECHER"
OH, WELL, THERE ARE BUT A FEW LEFT

OUCH!
"Mrs. Wombat certainly has

the shopping fever highly de-
veloped."

"How so?"
"She looks at black dresses;

every time ber husband has th*
slightest ailment." — Louisville
Courier-Journal.

SCARS OF WAR
"What you been doln' to yer

house 'at makes it look so queer,
*Ezra?"
m "I'lltell ye, Hlrum. I put a few

p>ads o' buckshot In th' gable. Th'
Iprchiten' said It wuz modeled
after a French chateau, an' 1
want It ter look like one."
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CONFUSING

English Waiter—Nl< s filet of
sole, sir?

Diner—No. What else have
you?

Waiter—'Ow would you like
some atewed heels, sir?

Diner—Sole, heels! Say, Is this
a cafe or a cobbler's shopT -—'
Washington Post.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
We Save On the Bent.

You Save On the Price.

Solid Pack Tomatoes, per
can 10c

Local Ranch Eggs, per
do. -Uttr

Fresh Creamery Butter,
per lb. . .SOc, rt-V, 35c

Pure Lard, mcd. palls. H.V
Large palls »1.25

Regular Hams, medium
size, per lb 17c

Shoulder Hams, lb. ..121.c
Cottage Ham, lb Iflc
Rroakfast Bacon, lb.. ..isle
California Bacon, lb. . ..Ittc
Home Grown Potatoes,

cwt 85c
Yakima Potatoes, cwt. $1.10
Flour, Krone, full patent,

with money back guar-
antee, per sack .... • I .ht>

Oranges, Saturday only,
large size, doz Isc

Lemon*. Saturday only,
per doz. 15c

Apples, fancy eastern
stock, Jonathan, Yel-
low Newton, Winter
Pearmaln, Arkansas
Black, box . . 75e to SI. 10

Coffee, every one likes it,
per lb. . . 25c, 30c and 85c
We have a full line of gar-

den seeds In bulk and pack-
ages.

M. O. TEBBETTS
Incorporated

" Little Better Than the
Store You Thought Was
Best."

1201-3 A at. Phone Main 885

|N. W.Grocery Co. I
IBtliand Commerce Sts.

Retail Department

SATURDAY ONLY
4 lbs. Fancy Small 0C»
White Beans _.3l»

5 lbs. Choice Large QC.
White Beans -.wC
5% lbs. Bulk Rolled «.
5 lbs. Bulk Rolled Qr>
Wheat LUU
Medium Sized Pail COl*
Lard, about 5 lbs. . . 0-.-C
Large Sized Pall Lard,
about CI 00'
10 lbs f$ I •-._/_

We have Just received anoth-
er car of our popular east
of the mountain Queen flour.
Regular price per sack $1.85,

Saturday tl 7R
only flild
Regular price per bbl. $7.20,
Saturday 4}C Q(\
only $D.UU

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
Our 35c M. & J. Ofl#»
Blend OUG
Our 30c .lava OK#»
Blend _.3C
Our 20c Unsweetened 17**,
Breakfast Cocoa .*. .. 11 20

Watch Our Window* for
Mld-Week Special*.

„/"Just \
Si Between l^kt| Ourselves" fyf

• —— \u2666
BY ADMAN.
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Amongst the bunch of merchants who talked "Broadway" to the
commissioners the other day was my friend Jimmy Dege—

• • «
Jimmy's talk backed up by his first finger pointed at the council

helped considerably In putting Broadway on the city map.

• * •
Frank Hart says his name isn't Hart any longer -it's Frank

Broadway.
tt • • 0

Joe Closterman, chef at the Broadway cafeteria, asked ma \s
mention that he's open for business —

• • •
That ought to be worth a lunch anyhow.

• « •
"It'a the water"—A. 0. C. Gamer now parts his hair in thn

middle.
• * »

I saw Auctioneer Greer sell a silver spoon for 20c at S. A. An-
drews' sale yesterday afternoon.

• • •
I understand John Blaauw was looking for me twice in the same

place yesterday. I wonder what he could have wanted!

• * •
This afternoon f visit the ladles again. First thing I know I'll

have a real horne — • * •
Ladles' night tomorrow night.

• * •
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Meat Prices
take big drop at KUenNliurg Sheep Co. 'Hie following prices
f oiimisi of the very best Spring Lamb, Pig Pork and Steer Beef.
Head these specials over carefully and bring your market baa-
keta early—

Corn Fed Pig Roasts, lb 12c
Loin and Rib Pork Roast, best obtainable, lb 17c
Legs Circle W Spring Lamb, best on the market, lb 18c
Shoulders Circle W Lamb, lb 12 Xc
Veal Cutlets from milk fed Veal, lb l.v
Veal Roasts, from milk fed Veal, lb 14c
Veal Stew, from milk fed Veal, lb lOc
Fresh Side Pork, lb 12c
Smoked Sugar Cured Bacon, lb lie
California Bacon, lb 18c
Cottage Hams, boneless, lb 18c
Family Hams, sugar cured, lb 18c
Best Sugar Cured Bacon on the market, lb 20c
Salt Pork, dry salted, lb 10c
Legs of Pig Pork Roast from corn fed pork, lb 15c
Corn Fed Chickens, from our own ranch, lb 18c

Don't forget our Pork Sausage and Tomato Sausage for
breakfast.

Ellensburg Sheep Co.
1128 Broadway. Opposite Apollo Theater.

; \

MEATS
CHOICEST QUALITY AT l/OWER PRICES THAN YOU

HAVE EVER PAID BEFORE
Yon wiU be surprised how much you can save on veal at

FRYE & COMPANY
MARKETS

OUR SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ARE AS FOLLOWS
Fresh dressed hens, light, lb 190
Strictly fresh eggs, doz __'« c
Shoulder pork roast, lb ," 12Hc
Steer sirloin steak, lb 18c
Steer pot roast, lb liJHc
Pork spare ribs, lb 12c
Shoulders of lamb (not mutton), lb l_?«r

(Link pork sausage, lb 14c
Anchor brand bacon, lb lie
Loin pork roast, lb , IHc
Boned and rolled beef roast, lb 10c

Location of Our Markets

FRYE & COMPANY
17th and Commerce Streets.

WASHINGTON MARKET, 1118 « 1120 BROADWAY
Look for the 0. 8. Purple Btatap. it signifies Purity

and Quality. Our meat kept In sanitary cases in perfect
condition by our cold air system.

We Give Penny Change

Tarn to the §*&*Wa-tAdsl


